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Edgerton Yugos
(Continued from page two)

Service committee. Edgerton said
the others in his group flew to
Yugloslavia on Sept. 15, 1950 and
spent five weeks there and one
week in Greece, studying condi-
tions in the two countries with
the aim of gathering as much in-
formation as possible to promote
better relations and more under-
standing.

During the last war Ameri-
can Friends Service group s
worked with displaced persons
.and war victims throughout Eu-
rope, India, China, and other parts
of Asia.

Visit Cities
Edgerton's committee visited

cities, villages, institutions, fac-
tories, cooperative farms, and pri-
vate homes in five of the six Yu-
goslavian republics.

Edgerton said that at that time
Yugoslav papers were presenting
full reports of Korean war news
from both American news ser-
vices • and major. European news
agencies, including Tass, official
news agency of the Soviet 'govern-
ment.

He visited several acquaintances
he knew from previous work
with Yugoslav refugees in 1944
and 1945. He pointed out that his
knowledge of Serbo-Croatian and
other European languages helped
immensely in establishing con-
tacts in the various areas and al-
so in creating an atmosphere of
friendship and understanding.

Chat With Tito
While in Belgrade the commit-

tee chatted informally for over
an hour with Marshall Tito. Ed-
gerton said that Tito was ex-
tremely friendly and was a lively
conversationalist.

Edgerton admitted that he and
his colleagues were a little wary
when they first arrived, but they
soon found out that they had a
great degree of freedom in travel-
ing wherever they wanted
throughout the country.

Around the close of the last
war Edgerton worked in Europe
with the Quaker group. In addi-
tion to working with Polish DP's
in Germany and Poland, he
worked with Yugloslav refugees
in Egypt, the Middle East, and
later Yugoslavia.

Religion-
(Continued from page one)

people God is depending upon, he
said. Christian laymen must take
their responsibility seriously, he
claimed. They are working with
God's will behind them and are
never alone, he said.

The service opened with an or-
gan prelude by George Ceiga., He
played "Fantasie in G Minor,"
and "When in the Hour of Utmost
Need." Joan Hutchon, co-chair-
man of the program, read from
the Bible. The College chapel
choir, under the direction of Mrs.
Willa Taylor, sang "Cantate Dom-
Me" and "Nov Let All the Heav-
ens Adore Thee."

Dance Interpretations
The Modern Dance group, di-

rected by Dorothy Briant, inter
pretated with their dance God's
talk with Moses. Miss Briant then
did a solo dance, "Jeremiah's La-
matations." The choir sang Men-
delssohn's "C a.s t Thy Burden,"
and Miss Hutchon and Emerson
Jones, chairmen, read a litany for
students with responsive reading
by the audience.

The dance group followed with
their interpretation of "Go Down
Moses," with Carolyn Morris
singing a solo. The group per-
formed "Solomon's Prayer at the
Dedication of the Temple," with
a solo by Betty Jane Strom and
a narrative reading by Donald
Carlson. Carlson also read the
23rd Psalm as the dance group
performed.

After the speech by Sutcliffe,
the choir sang Gretchaninoff's
"The Lord Is My Light." Jones
concluded the services with a
reading from the Bible.

Pre-Med Group Holds
Mixer Tomorrow

The Pre-medical society is
sponsoring a mixer tomorrow at
8 p.m. at the Phi Kappa fraternity
house for all pre-medical stu-
dents at the College.

Skip Ryder's orchestra will
supply the music for two hours
of dancing. At 11 p.m. several
drama students will entertain the
group with the presentation of a
modern play.

Refreshments will be served at
the mixer. There is no admission
charge, and stodmts may attend
with or without dates.

Edgerton came to Penn State
last February directly from the
Russian institute'at Columbia un-
iversity.

Taught In France
He was born in 1914 in Winston-

Salem, N. C. and received his high
school education in Greensboro,
N.C. He received his BA from
nearby Guilford college and his
MA from Haverford college, Pa.
In 1937 and 1938 he taught Eng-
lish to French children in Bel-
fort, France.

From 1939 to 1944 and in 1946
he taught French and Spanish at
Guilford college. In 1947 he en-
tered the Russian institute where
he received his certificate, the
equivalent of an MA, and fin-
ished his residence work for his
Ph.D.

At present Edgerton, his wife,
and two children live in State
College.

Seniors--
(Continued from page one)

nating last semester finals is that
seniors are too busy with activi-
ties winding up their college car-
eers to do an adequate job of
studying for examinations; Erick-
son said. He noted that seniors
spend much of their last days oncampus.finding a job, moving
their belongings an d preparing
for commencement.

SINGLE ROOM and one-half double room
for rent. 355. East Foster, State College

4487. '
36 PQRI3. Powerful 96 motor. Good am-
dition. $lOO. .Lower offers considered.
Betz. 129 S. Miles Street. Phone 3926.
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av Tour-- Talent Show-
(Continued from page one)

ners of $25, $l5, and $lO 'will be
chosen from thosefive by. audi-
ence applause.

Reserved seat tickets for to-
night's show are on sale at the
Student Union desk in Old Main
until 5 p.m. and from 7 to 8
o'clock tonight. Tickets are 84
cents.

John Price will handle lighting
and sound for the production.
Moylan Mills will be in charge
of programs.

Gene Magill Grant Price
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ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE!...
If you're not happy with your present
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that
millions are not), smokeLuckies! You'll
get the happy blending of perfect mild-
ness and rich taste that fine tobacco—-
and only fine tobacco—can give you.
Remember, Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoy-
ment. Be Happy—GO Lucky today!
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CLASS
WANTED

GRADUATE NURSE to manage nursing
home near State, College. Living quarters

provided for man -and wife. Phone 3764. -

TYPING? Polt fast seivice and low rates
on term papers, theses, etc. Just call

6324. 330-B Windcrest.

WAITER OR kitchen job in fraternity.
Remuneration in meals. Call Adams, 290

after 2 p.m. LOST: 'MONDAY afternoon in either
Willard or Main Eng.,. K & E Leg-Lt*

Duplex Slide Rule. Phone 2649.
FOR RENT

TRAILER AT' Woodsdale Park.• Phone
. G595. Ask for Howe or Webster. '

TRAILER LOTS are now available at
Woixledale Park. Phone 6595.

FOR RENT: Large single room in faculty
home North side, ground floor, private

entrance, new V 4 bed, 2 large closets, use
of automatic Bendix, limited kitchen piivi-
leges, share bath with one other male
student. $lO per week. Harby, 315 W. Hill-
crest, State College 6822.

MISCELLANEOUS

IF YOUR typewriter needs repairs just
call 2492 or bring machine to. 433 ir

College Ave. Mr. Beanies 28 years ex•
perienee ix at your service.

TYPING AND Mimeographing. Letters.
manuscripts, theism term papers, etc.

Hotel State College, Room 205. Secretarial
Service. Phone 4906. Helen. G. Yarnell.

TYPEWRITER REPAIRING. All work
guaranteed. Will tall for and deliver.

Phone Paul E. Henninger. State College
7842.

FRIDAY, FEI3RUARY 23, 1951

FIEDS
PROMPT DELIVERIES and courteges

service. Remember our special this week,
3. 'for ,•2. Portage 'Cleaners. New 'location
118 .S. Pugh St. Phone 2632.

LOST
RAINCOAT TAKEN by mistake in' Will-

*EA, Wednesday. I have yours. COI 1097
Ask. for Edward Thomas. •

I3RQWN. LEATHER brief ease. Initials
R.L.M. Contents urgently needed. Call

Roger 4763.

K&E -SLIDE Rule near Glennland Bldg.
on Pugh St. Friday afternoon., Call Tpm

3816 after 6 pan. . . . •

FOR SALE
1947 LIBERTY 23' liousetrailer. Good
• condition. Special price. Completely
furnished. Call 9505, Joseph Parnanelli,
Hoover's Trailer Park..

WARDS AIRLINE . radio. $lO.OO. Pair of
baseball. shoes. Size 8% or 9. • Call Bill.

2079 after six.

TRAILER. 18 foot, fully equipped. two
rooms attached. Must sell $260. Inquire

at 725 Windcrest after five.

DUNGAREES, for Boys, Girls, Men and
Woman. Priced from $2.29 to $2.99.

Pennshire Clothes, 112 S. Frazier St.

1941 PLYMOUTH Convertible in excellent
condition. New top, radio, heater. spot-

light. Call John Wood. Phone Ext. 2016.

For Best Results
Use Collegian Classified


